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Abstract
Speakers produced the sentence frame The A and the B are above the C to describe three
pictured objects while their eye movements were monitored. Object B or C varied in codabil-
ity (the number of alternative names for it) and in the frequency of its dominant name.
Codability is known to affect speed of word selection, and word frequency, speed to retrieve
a word’s pronunciation (phonological encoding). Speakers gazed longer at lower codability
and lower frequency objects before naming them. However, the codability and frequency of B
and C did not affect when speakers began naming A, even when utterances were perfectly
ﬂuent. The results indicate that speakers began “The A…” once they had a name prepared for
A, before selecting names for B and C. Similar gaze patterns during less constrained scene
description tasks in other studies suggest that speakers often incrementally select and phono-
logically encode nouns in ﬂuent utterances. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Language production; Word choice; Time course; Eye movements; Incremental speech;
Disﬂuency
1. Introduction
People often have the intuition that they speak without much preparation. But
according to several models of sentence production (Garrett, 1975, 1982; Stember-
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E-mail address: grifﬁn@psych.stanford.edu (Z.M. Grifﬁn).ger, 1985), they decide on the message, build the syntactic structure, and select
words all before they begin to speak. Only later do they prepare the pronunciations
of words – what is called phonological encoding. According to other models (e.g.
Bock, 1982; De Smedt & Kempen, 1987; Ferreira, 2000; Ward, 1992; Yngve, 1960),
speakers also leave other processes to later. For instance, speakers select words
incrementally (Kempen & Hoenkamp, 1987; Levelt, 1989). That is, they don’t
specify words at all until just before they are produced. Combining aspects of
both models, Goldman-Eisler (1968) proposed that speakers are ﬂuent when they
decide on a message, structure, and particular words in advance, retrieving only the
sounds on the ﬂy. They speak hesitantly when they fail to prepare higher levels in
advance.
When people describe pictured scenes such as a mailman being chased by a dog,
they gaze at the mailman and dog during the second preceding the words (Grifﬁn&
Bock, 2000). This holds for both ﬂuent and hesitant descriptions. Their gaze dura-
tions (700–900 ms) are similar to the time it takes people to name objects in isola-
tion. When speakers describe more complex scenes or answer questions about them,
their gazes also anticipate their words by about 1 s (Grifﬁn, 2000). However, people
only gaze at objects for this long when performing tasks that require retrieving
names (e.g. Grifﬁn & Bock, 2000; Meyer, Sleiderink, & Levelt, 1998; Zelinsky &
Murphy, 2000). So, according to Grifﬁn and Bock, the timing of gazes during ﬂuent
and hesitant speech reﬂects both incremental word selection and phonological
encoding, counter to the claims of several models.
It is already known that speakers gaze longer at isolated objects before they name
them when the phonological forms of the names are less accessible (Meyer et al.,
1998; Meyer & van der Meulen, 2000). What remains to be shown is whether
speakers in the middle of a description gaze longer at objects whose names are
more difﬁcult to select or take longer to encode. (From here on, by “encoding a
word” I will mean “encoding a word phonologically”.) The purpose of the current
study was to test whether speakers’ gaze durations during speech vary with word
selection difﬁculty. To the extent that gaze durations do, they will permit detailed
inferences about the time course of word selection during sentence production.
Word selection was manipulated by varying name agreement, or codability.
Speakers almost always call an apple apple, but they might call a television set a
television or TV, and a schooner a ship, boat,o rsailboat. The apple is the most
codable, and the schooner the least. Speakers tend to name objects faster the more
codable they are (Lachman, 1973; Lachman & Lachman, 1980). It isn’t that people
take more time to recognize an object of lower codability (Johnson, 1992), but that
they take longer to select a name. Naming an object that has multiple names is much
like naming an object in the presence of a related word. People take longer to name
an object,such as a lion, whenthey are simultaneouslypresented with a semantically
related word, such as tiger (e.g. Lupker, 1979; Schriefers, Meyer, & Levelt, 1990).
Yet it doesn’t take them longer to recognize the picture as an animal or as an image
of a real object in the presence of the word tiger (Lupker, 1988; Schriefers et al.,
1990). According to most theories of word production (see Levelt, 1999), words
from the same category compete with each other for selection even though they are
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same object should compete with each other even more.
The difﬁculty of phonological encoding was manipulated by varying word
frequency. People produce high frequency words faster and with fewer slips of
the tongue than they do low frequency words (Oldﬁeld & Wingﬁeld, 1964; Stem-
berger & MacWhinney, 1986). It is the frequency of the word form that counts (Dell,
1990). Ball, for example, has two main senses – globe and dance. Speakers produce
ball to describe dance as quickly as a word as common as ball in both its senses
(Jescheniak & Levelt, 1994).
In the experiment reported here, speakers described displays of three objects with
the sentence, The A and the B are above the C. One of the objects (in position B or C)
varied in codability and the frequency of its dominant name. When people name
these critical objects, they should be faster to select names for highly codable
objects than for medium codable ones, regardless of the frequency of their names.
Also, people should be faster to encode high frequency names than low frequency
ones, regardless of the codability of their objects.
1 An example display is shown in
Fig. 1.
Speakers in these circumstances could prepare their descriptions in three ways.
First, they could select all the names in a description, A, B, and C, before speaking
ﬂuently (Garrett, 1975, 1982; Goldman-Eisler, 1968). If they do, they should take
longer to begin the description when either B or C is lower in codability. Second,
they could select both of the names that precede the verb, A and B, before speaking,
but save C until later (cf. Ferreira, 2000; Huitema, 1993; Smith & Wheeldon, 1999).
If so, they should take longer to begin the description when B is lower in codability,
but the codability of C should matter only after they begin speaking. Or third, they
could select the names as needed (De Smedt & Kempen, 1987; Ward, 1992). If they
do, they should take no longer to begin speaking when either B or C is lower in
codability. By all three models, the frequency of B and C shouldn’t affect when
speech begins, but the frequency of A always should. Speakers’ gazes on objects
before and during descriptions, however, should reveal when they select names and
phonologically encode them.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
Seventeen Stanford University students completed the experiment and received
payment or credit in an introductory psychology course. The data of 16 are reported
here.
2 All were native speakers of American English, 18–30 years old, with
corrected-to-normal or normal vision.
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1 Butsee GrifﬁnandBock(1998)aboutthe speedofselection affectingspeedofphonological encoding.
2 Eight participants were needed for a full counterbalance. Due to experimenter error, the replacement
participant was run on a stimulus list that did not complete the counterbalancing ofﬁrst object frequency
across items.2.2. Materials and design
Displays were created with three line drawings of objects (see Fig. 1). Each
display contained one of 48 ﬁrst objects in position A, one of 48 critical objects
in position B or C, and one of three repeated objects in position B or C. Pictured
objects were line drawings from Snodgrass and Vanderwart (1980), the Philadelphia
naming test (Roach, Schwartz, Martin, Grewal, & Brecher, 1996), and Huitema
(1996).
The 48 ﬁrst objects varied in name frequency to ensure that analyses of speech
onset could detectlexical effects. Half of the objects had highfrequency names; their
noun lemmas had a mean spoken frequency of 70.6 (SE ¼ 21) per million words in
the Celex database (Baayen, Piepenbrock, & Gulikers, 1995). The other half had low
frequency names, with a mean Celex frequency of 5.5 (1.2). All of the ﬁrst objects
were highly codable in spoken picture naming norms (Grifﬁn & Huitema, 1999),
87.7% for high frequency names and 86.9% for low. Another three objects (ruler,
ladder, needle) were repeated across trials to simplify the counterbalancing of
picture combinations. They were chosen to be visually similar so that participants
would ﬁxate them on every presentation to identify them despite their repetition.
The repeated objects were all highly codable, with 86.6% agreement, but had low
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Fig. 1. Example display with a typical eye movement pattern superimposed. Circle positions indicate the
ﬁxation locations, and size, duration. The top center ﬁxation is where the validation point was presented
before the display. Squares around objects indicate regions used for deﬁning gazes. The critical object in
this display is the television, which is medium codable with a high frequency name. The clock is a high
frequency ﬁrst object.frequency names, 7.7/million. The 48 critical objects varied in mean codability and
frequency, as shown in Table 1. Naming latencies from norming studies (Grifﬁn&
Huitema, 1999) or isolated picture naming (Grifﬁn & Bock, 1998, Experiment 1)
were available for all but one of the objects. Analysis of item means for naming
latencies showed signiﬁcant, additive effects of codability (Fð1;43Þ¼22:81,
MSe ¼ 38157) and frequency (Fð1;43Þ¼10:70, MSe ¼ 38157).
Data from another norming study further suggested that differences in naming
latencies across conditions were not due to differences in the time needed to identify
objects. Twenty Stanford students were asked to judge quickly and accurately
whether each picture represented an object that was typically larger than an
8 £ 11 inch sheet of paper. As expected, mean item latencies to make size judge-
ments correlated highly with mean naming latencies (rðn ¼ 48Þ¼0:42, P , 0:005).
However, there were no main effects or interactions of codability and frequency
(minF
0 , 1:0).
Each participant saw 48 displays containing three objects each. Critical objects
formed 12 quadruples containing one object from each cell of the codability by
frequency crossing. Eight stimulus lists were created to counterbalance the
frequency and identity of the ﬁrst object for each member in a quadruple across
lists, and the position of the critical object (B or C). Across lists, two high and two
low frequency ﬁrst objects rotated ina Latin square through displays fora quadruple.
Members of a quadruple always appeared with the same repeated object. Each list
contained an equal number of items in each condition. A list of critical objects
appears in the Appendix.
Within-subjects factors were the position, codability, and name frequency of the
critical objects and the name frequency of the ﬁrst objects. The codability and
frequency of the critical objects were between-items factors. The primary dependent
measures were latency to the onset of the ﬁrst noun and time spent gazing at objects.
Gazes extend from the onset of the ﬁrst ﬁxation in the region of an object to the ﬁrst
saccade leaving the region. Saccades were deﬁned as sequences of sampled points-
of-regard showing a minimum distance of 0.88 of visual angle and velocity of 408/s.
The onset of ﬁrst object names was used to mark the beginning of speech instead of
the onset of the ﬁrst word the. Factors that delay the start of speech also delay
speakers in producing the name of the ﬁrst object.
2.3. Apparatus
Eye movements were monitored with a remote video-based pupil/corneal reﬂec-
tion system, an ISCAN ETL-400 with a high-speed upgrade sampling at 120 Hz.
Eye position was calibrated with a variant of the method of McConkie (1981). A
ViewSonic P815 21 inch monitor displayed stimuli. A Dell computer processed eye
image data, sending uncalibrated data to a Gateway computer, which was respon-
sible for timing, presenting stimuli, digitally recording speech, and calculating and
recording calibrated eye position. Speech was recorded at 12 kHz via a SoundBlaster
card, using a LabTec LVA 7330 headset microphone. Participants placed their
foreheads against a rest to prevent movements in depth and to keep their eyes
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Table 1
Means (and standard errors) for properties of critical objects
Codability Frequency Name agreement Spoken frequency/million Segments Naming latency Size decision latency
High High 94 (1.7) 107 (25.2) 4.4 (0.32) 928 (36) 978 (57)
High Low 90 (3.2) 10 (1.8) 4.8 (0.52) 1111 (50) 876 (44)
Medium High 42 (6.1) 120 (59.9) 5.3 (0.71) 1197 (62) 935 (51)
Medium Low 42 (5.8) 5 (1.6) 5.4 (0.60) 1387 (73) 969 (49)about 81 cm from the surface of the monitor. Displayed objects subtended a maxi-
mum of 5.58 of visual angle horizontally.
2.4. Procedure
Participants were tested one at a time in a large room. They were asked to describe
displays with the frame, The A and the B are above the C, naming the objects from
left to right, top to bottom. They were led through a nine point calibration and
validation routine, three practice trials, one warm-up trial, and then the 48 experi-
mental trials. Each trial began with a ﬁxation point in the top center of the monitor,
about 48 horizontally from positions A and B. As soon as the participants ﬁxated
within about 2.38 of this point for 800 ms, the computer would display a stimulus and
begin recording data. When a participant completed a sentence, the experimenter
ended the trial. There was no explicit time pressure nor was ﬂuency mentioned.
3. Results and discussion
Responses and onset times for the three nouns were transcribed by a single coder,
blind to item properties. All responses were included in the ﬁrst analyses, regardless
of the names produced. This did not change the factors of codability and frequency,
because the medium codable objects had dominant and non-dominant names of
similar frequencies. Analyses of variance were conducted on untrimmed means
for subject and items, then combined to produce a minF
0 statistic as in Clark
(1973). All reported minF
0 values are signiﬁcant at 0.05, unless otherwise indicated.
3.1. Word processing before the start of speech
Speakers prepared to name only the ﬁrst object, A, before they began speaking.
This was shown in the time to begin naming A. It took them 152 ms less time to
name A when it had a high frequency name, 1206 ms (SE ¼ 21), than when it had a
low frequency name, 1358 ms (30) (minF
0ð1;51Þ¼6:01). In contrast, the position,
codability, and frequency of the critical object did not affect the time it took speakers
to begin naming A at all.
Analysis of speakers’ latencies to begin speaking was supported by analysis of
their eye movements. Speakers spent more time gazing at A when it had a low rather
than a high frequency name, 919 (32) and 735 (23) ms, respectively
(minF
0ð1;50Þ¼8:26). Nothing else affected gazes to A. Speakers brieﬂy gazed at
B before initiating A’s name, but no properties of B affected the duration of their
gaze in this period. When the critical object was B, speakers gazed at it for 212 (12)
ms, and when it was C, they only gazed at it for 12 (5) ms (minF
0ð1;19Þ¼43:37).
Similarly, when the repeated object was B, speakers gazed at it for 192 (11) ms, but
when it was C, they only gazed at it for 5 (2) ms (minF
0ð1;20Þ¼58:82). The time
that speakers spent gazing at critical and repeated objects before naming A was not
affected by the codability or frequency of critical objects. These analyses suggest
that speakers did not select names for B and C before beginning to speak.
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The time speakers spent gazing at B and C after they began speaking reﬂected the
difﬁculty of selecting and phonologically encoding their names (see Table 2). Speci-
ﬁcally, they gazed longer at critical objects that were medium rather than highly
codable (minF
0ð1;56Þ¼10:76). They gazed longer when critical objects had low
rather than high frequency names (minF
0ð1;56Þ¼4:90). They also gazed longer
when critical objects were in position C rather than B (minF
0ð1;24Þ¼13:78). There
were no signiﬁcant effects of the ﬁrst-object’s name frequency or any interactions.
Speakers’ gazes reﬂected the difﬁculty of selecting and encoding a name for each
object. The timing of their gazes and speech indicates that they selected and phono-
logically encoded names for B and C after beginning to speak rather than before.
These results are incompatible with the Garrett (1975, 1982) model, in which speak-
ers select words for an entire clause before speaking. They are also inconsistent with
the proposal by Smith and Wheeldon (1999) that speakers generally select words for
an entire subject noun phrase (The A and the B) before speaking. According to all
accounts, however, speakers should phonologically encode words incrementally,
and they did.
No model predicted that speakers would gaze longer at C than at B. Speakers did
so in part because they spent longer gazing at B than C before the onset of A’s name.
However, the fact that there were no more objects to name after C seemed to prolong
gazes further. Gazes to B typically ended 74 (24) ms before the onset of its name. In
contrast, gazes to C ended 514 (52) ms after the onset of its name.
3.3. Fluent utterances
According to models that relate ﬂuency to degree of speech planning (Butter-
worth, 1975, 1989; Goldman-Eisler, 1968), many disﬂuencies are due to speakers
selecting words incrementally. The previous analyses collapsed across ﬂuency and
therefore may have been more representative of disﬂuent word processing than
ﬂuent.
The sentence frames that speakers used provided them with a syntactic structure
and function words in advance, but they still needed to identify the particular objects
and select their names for each display. If ﬂuent utterances require that words be
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Table 2
Mean (and standard error) time gazing at critical objects after starting to name A, collapsing over ﬂuency
Codability Frequency Object position
BC
High High 813 (87) 1503 (134)
High Low 1045 (77) 1762 (130)
Medium High 1284 (102) 1963 (116)
Medium Low 2211 (240) 2624 (241)selected before speech begins, gazes should show codability effects before speech.
To test this prediction, sentences that contained pauses over 200 ms, elongated
words, or stressed articles (“thee” for the before a consonant; Fox Tree & Clark,
1997) were excluded, leaving 331 trials (43.1%).
3 Winer’s method (Winer, Brown,
& Michels, 1991) was used to compensate for ten empty cells. The new analyses on
completely ﬂuent utterances showed the same pattern as the earlier ones.
The codability of critical objects had no signiﬁcant effect on when speakers began
to produce a name for the ﬁrst object. Mean latencies and other measures are shown
in Table 3. Likewise, before naming the ﬁrst object, speakers spent only 34 ms
longer gazing at critical objects when they were medium rather than high in codabil-
ity, and the difference was not signiﬁcant. It was only after beginning to name the
ﬁrst object that speakers’ behavior was inﬂuenced by the codability of critical
objects in B and C (see Fig. 2). They gazed at medium codable objects for 215
ms longer than at highly codable ones. Analysis of gazes to critical objects in B
shows a robust codability effect (minF
0ð1;57Þ¼4:47). According to these results,
even in the middle of a ﬂuent utterance, a speaker’s gaze reﬂects the time it takes to
select a name for an object. Despite selecting nouns incrementally, utterances were
often perfectly ﬂuent.
3.4. Variability in word preparation
Earlier research suggested that speakers do not need to select all their words
before starting a sentence (e.g. Huitema, 1993; Kempen & Huijbers, 1983; Levelt
& Maassen, 1981; Lindsley, 1975; Schriefers, Teruel, & Meinhausen, 1998; Smith
& Wheeldon, 1999). Their conclusions were based on speech latencies. Eye move-
ment monitoring during descriptions provides another measure of when the
processes culminating in word production take place. Previous experiments have
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3 Consistent with Goldman-Eisler (1968) and other studies of ﬂuency, sentences describing displays
with medium codability objects were signiﬁcantly more disﬂuent than others (minF
0ð1;59Þ¼12:43).
Table 3
Means (and standard errors) for ﬂuent utterances
Codability Object position
BC
Onset of A
High 1137 (29) 1138 (26)
Medium 1154 (31) 1190 (38)
Time gazing before onset of A
High 206 (22) 13 (13)
Medium 271 (31) 16 (7)
Time gazing after onset of A
High 616 (55) 1426 (105)
Medium 812 (70) 1660 (106)shown that gazes over ﬁgures in scenes precede their mention by about 1 s (Grifﬁn,
2000; Grifﬁn & Bock, 2000; van der Meulen & Meyer, 2000). The present experi-
ment simply used factors related to the difﬁculty of word selection and phonological
encoding to test which lexical processes occur during these gazes. The results
indicate that these long gazes reﬂect the time required for both word selection
and phonological encoding.
Testing effects of codability and name frequency on gaze durations limited the
complexity of stimulus displays and the sentences that could be generated about
them. Speakers used a sentence frame that they were givenrather than generating the
frame themselves. This may have encouraged incremental strategies because speak-
ers knew in advance the structure of every sentence and where to ﬁnd the objects
they would name. In fact, they moved their eyes immediately to the ﬁrst object to be
named on 97% of trials. Without a pre-speciﬁed sentence frame, speakers typically
shift their gazes a couple times before resting on the ﬁgure they choose to mention
ﬁrst (Grifﬁn & Bock, 2000; van der Meulen & Meyer, 2000). When sentence
structure was unpredictable, the durations of these initial, exploratory gazes were
similar to those seen in non-linguistic tasks, and the estimated time for object
identiﬁcation (e.g. Potter, 1975). Regardless of initial picture explorations in
those experiments, speakers gazed at objects during the second before naming
them. The present results suggest that these 1 s gazes reﬂect both word selection
and phonological encoding in constrained and unconstrained descriptions.
Why then the variability in conclusions about the time course of word production
in sentences? Speakers may prepare words further in advance when asked to (e.g.
Grifﬁn & Bock, 2000), in response to task demands (Goldman-Eisler, 1968;
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Fig. 2. Mean time spent gazing at critical objects before and after starting to name ﬁrst objects. Bars show
standard errors for the mean gazing time after the ﬁrst name began.Huitema, 1993), and due to individual differences (e.g. Grifﬁn & Spieler, 2000).
Furthermore, when utterance-initial words are very short, a speaker may need to
select the following content word before speaking ﬂuently because there will not be
a 1 s interval during speech in which to encode it (Grifﬁn, 2000). Use of objects with
short names and instructions to avoid disﬂuencies may well have led speakers to
prepare words before speech onset in experiments such as that of Smith and Wheel-
don (1999), but still during the second before uttering them. In addition, the prepara-
tion effects in speech onset observed in other studies may have been due to
extracting an overview of the content to be expressed for structure (as the van der
Meulen and Meyer (2000) data suggest) rather than due to word selection. Also,
some have suggested that semantic interference effects in latency experiments (Dell
&O ’Seaghdha, 1992; Meyer, 1996; but see Meyer, 1997) and the occurrence of
word exchanges (e.g. Garrett, 1975) may be attributed to competition or confusion in
selecting a word to express part of a message rather than selection of all words
before speech (Dell, 1986; Roelofs, 1998; Smith & Wheeldon, 1999). Finally,
although difﬁculty in word selection is related to disﬂuency (e.g. Goldman-Eisler,
1968), incrementally selecting words does not cause speakers to hesitate. Rather,
speakers are most likely to run out of preparation time when word selection is
particularly difﬁcult.
4. Conclusions
As they spoke, speakers’ gazes reﬂected the difﬁculty of word selection and
encoding for upcoming nouns. The present results go beyond the previous literature
in suggesting that speakers do not even need to select every noun within an initial
conjoined noun phrase before beginning to utter a sentence ﬂuently. Together with
gaze patterns observed in less constrained speech (Grifﬁn, 2000; Grifﬁn & Bock,
2000) and contrary to several models of production (Butterworth, 1975, 1989; Dell
&O ’Seaghdha, 1992; Garrett, 1982; Goldman-Eisler, 1968), the results indicate that
ﬂuent speech may result from speakers incrementally selecting their words.
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Appendix
Critical objects of high or medium codability and names of high or low frequency.
Alternative names appear after a slash and optional elements are in parentheses.
Z.M. Grifﬁn / Cognition 82 (2001) B1–B14 B11Quadruple High/high High/low Medium/high Medium/low
1 Apple Axe Hat/cap Oven/stove
2 Baby Button Board/wood (Rasp) berries
3 Cake Cane Coat/jacket Crane/bulldozer
4 Moon Maze Matches/matchbook Mop/broom
5 Star Screw Stairs/staircase Strainer/sieve
6 Window Wreath (Wine) glass Wafﬂe iron/maker
7 Table Plug (Frying) pan Palette/paints
8 Bowl Butterﬂy Tray/platter Donkey/mule
9 Bomb Well Weights/barbells (Killer) whale
10 Bottle Vase Chest/trunk Vise/clamp
11 Shoe Slide (Swimming) pool Sled/toboggan
12 Tooth Doorknob TV/television Limousine/limo
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